
The more you sell the more points you EARN! Spend your 
points on special prizes!

Spend your points on multiple prizes! For example: 
50 Points can be redeemed for 1 $50 Amazon giftcard OR 
2 Fundraising items. Sell more to earn more points to spend!

simplefundraising.com

Follow us on Facebook,
Twitter, and Instagram
for great tips and tricks

on how to sell more
and earn more
funds & prizes!

Find great articles
under our RESOURCES

tab in the app!

Check your total units
sold under “My Sales”

on your profile.

Prize list valid through July 2020

S E L L E R

SPEND POINTS REDEEM PRIZE

Pick 1 Fundraising Item
Any item available in your store

Fifty dollars on Amazon

$50 Amazon Giftcard

$100 dollars on Amazon

$100 Amazon Giftcard

Time for those bluetooth beats

Apple Airpods

$50

$100



You don’t handle money, shipping, or inventory!
Sell at the click of a buttton and earn $10/per item sold!

View your Account Information, 
Current Sales, Rank, and Teams 
under the “My Profile” tab.

Sign up from the link in your email. 
From there you can sign in and 
access your Simple Fundraising 
account!

Click for more information about 
this product, including additional 
images, description, and a product 
video.

Click SHARE CART to share 
selected items for your supporters 
to complete the transaction. If no 
items are selected, this will say 
SHARE STORE and will create a link 
to your full list of items. Great for 
sharing to your social platform!

Select the items you would like to 
share by clicking the cart icon.

Switch profiles by selecting the 
preferred profile under this menu.

You may be part of multiple 
fundraising groups. If such is the 
case, find your different stores 
here. Switch stores by selecting the 
correct store in this list.

simplefundraising.com

FUNDRAISING TOOLS

RAISE MONEY FOR
UNIFORMS
ACTIVITY FEES
GEAR
TEAM TRAVEL
& MORE!


